We cater to you
Our talented Chefs can
create just about
anything to meet your
party planning needs.
CONTACT ANY OF OUR 4 LOCATIONS
TO START CREATING YOUR UNIQUE MENU

CLAYTON

CENTRAL WEST END

314.725.2121

314.361.6646

TOWN & COUNTRY

WEBSTER GROVES

314.434.4707

314.962.0169

Catering Menu
DELIVERY AVAILABLE

WWW . STRAUBS . COM

A la carte

Prime Platters

Requires 48 hrs. notice - Sunday Pick-up requires 72 hrs. notice

12” Tray (serves 10-12) Item #626 $46
16” Tray (serves 18-20) Item #628 $76
18” Tray (serves 25-30) Item #629 $96

Straub’s own Top Round Roast Beef, Baked &
Glazed Ham, and Oven Gold Turkey Breast paired
with Swiss, American, and Provel cheeses - arranged
on a platter and garnished with Olives and Pickles.

Casual Catering Menu

Appetizers
Appetizers priced per dozen - 3 dozen minimum on appetizer orders,
Served in foil pans
Appetizers can be arranged and garnished on platters
for an additional $10 per tray

Best of Italy

Thinly sliced San Daniele Prosciutto paired with
pieces of sweet cantaloupe, mini baguette slices,
and Parmigiano Reggiano (Aged 24 months).
Garnished with Sweet Grape Tomatoes.

Chicken Satay
Served with zesty peanut dipping sauce (Item #13285)

$16/doz

Flank Steak Skewers
Marinated and grilled (Item #13288)

Petite Sandwich Tray

$25/doz

Your choice of Straub’s World Famous Chicken
Salad, Tuna Salad, Straub’s Top Round Roast
Beef, Fresh Turkey, or our Baked Ham on either
Mini Croissants or Mini Rolls
Mini Croissant 6 ct.
Item #677 $18
Mini Chicken Salad Croissant 6 ct.
$19
Mini Sandwich Rolls 6 ct.
Item #634 $14
Mini Chicken Salad Rolls 6 ct.
$15

Asian Meatballs
Fresh ground beef glazed with an asian plum sauce (Item #3312)

$15/doz

Bruschetta & Crostinis
Fresh chopped roma tomatoes & basil with olive oil crostini (Item #3281)

$15/doz

Antipasto Skewers
Fresh mozzarella, olives, grape tomatoes, & fresh basil (Item #13270)

$18/doz

Premium Mini Sandwiches

Grilled Vegetable Skewers
Savory blend with olive oil & herbs (Item #13293)

$18/doz

Prime Beef Tenderloin Mini Sandwiches (2 dozen min.)
On knot rolls with horseradish mousse (Item #13208)

$92/doz

Coconut Shrimp
With pineapple chipotle barbecue sauce (Item #13286)

$27/doz

Mini Crab Cakes
Our own recipe made with real blue crab meat (Item #13298)

Petite Beef Tender with
Horseradish mousse

Item #1265

6 ct.

Smoked Beef Brisket with
Pineapple Chipotle BBQ sauce

Item #1268

6 ct.

Pork Tenderloin with
Pineapple Chipotle BBQ sauce

Item #1266

6 ct.

add .50 per sandwich for croissants
add .50 per sandwich for cheese
add .25 per sandwich for lettuce, tomatoes, pickles

$21/doz

from our de li

Almond Encrusted Brie Bites
Creamy ripened brie is dusted with an almond flour and
flash fried until crisp (Item #13308)

Premium meat, premium ingredients. Order either
one on golden rolls or mini croissants, or call us
for more options.
Call for Pricing

$15/doz

PRIME MEAT & SANDWICH PLATTERS

Classic Breakfast Tray

Start off your morning with the classics,
including slices of My Grandma’s Coffee Cake,
Straub’s Gooey Butter Cake, Straub’s Butter
Streussal Cake and Mini Scones.
12” Tray (serves up to 25) Item #2091 $30
16” Tray (serves up to 50) Item #2092 $50

Party Sandwich Tray

Soft fresh French Bread filled with our Top Round
Roast Beef, Fresh Turkey, Baked & Glazed Ham and
Salami. We top if off with Provel and American
Cheeses, Lettuce and Tomato.
12” Tray
Item #3374 $40
Whole 24” Sandwich (uncut)
Item #583 $38

Mini Bites Tray

Select bite-size favorites from our Bakery, including
Cake Pop Truffles, Gooey Butter Bars, Chocolate
Gooey Butter Bars, Brownies with Powder Sugar,
Brownies with Cream Cheese Icing,
Turtle Brownies and Party Cookies

Best of Italy Sandwich Tray

12” Tray (serves up to 25) Item #2444 $25
14” Tray (serves up to 48) Item #2445 $50
16” Tray (serves up to 75) Item #2446 $75

Thinly sliced San Daniele Proscuitto, creamy
Havarti Cheese and Lemon Artichoke spread
on a fresh baked Baguette

Straub’s Signature Sampler

12” Tray Item #3373 $30

Enjoy Straub’s Signature items including
customer favorite, Miss Hulling’s slices and
our Triple Play Brownies.

12” Tray (serves up to 15) Item #2544 $30
14” Tray (serves up to 20) Item #2545 $40
16” Tray (serves up to 25) Item #2546 $50

A Taste of New Orleans Platter
New Orleans’ famous sandwich with a St. Louis twist! Wedges of our delicious
muffuletta sandwich include baked and Glazed Ham, Hard Salami, Mortadella
and Provel cheese topped off with a delicious sliced olive salad.
12” Tray Item #625 $36

16” Tray Item #624 $48

Sweet Delights

Select Bakery favorites including our Brownies
with Powdered Sugar, Turtle Borwnies, Chocolate
Iced Brownies with Nuts, Lemon Bars, Raspberry
Bars, Pecan Pie Bars, Petit Four, Mini Party
Cookies and our decadent Fudge.
12” Tray (serves up to 35) Item #2541 $50
14” Tray (serves up to 55) Item #2542 $65
16” Tray (serves up to 75) Item #2543 $80

we d eliver

from our b a ke ry

CONTACT ANY OF OUR DELIS

SWEET BEGINNINGS & ENDINGS

FOR DELIVERY OPTIONS

An Elegant Affair

Chill the champagne for this Elegant Affair! Velvety
French Brie, your choice of Creamy Pesto Chèvre
Spread or Cranberry Chèvre Spread, and a Pâté of
your choice with Cornichons and imported Olives.
Crackers included
16” Tray (serves 18-20) Item #600 $60

Bacon, Cheddar & Pecan Stuffed Mushrooms

Custom Cheese Board

Medium sized mushroom caps stuffed with our signature
bacon cheddar pecan dip (Item #3297)
$12/doz

Select three 6 oz pieces of gourmet cheese, a
specialty condiment, or Honey, Almonds or
Cashews and 7 oz thin sliced Salami.
Crackers included. (Some premium imported
cheese selection can result in additional charges)
Serves 8-10 Item #1261 $60

Artichocke Parmesan Stuffed Mushrooms
Medium sized mushroom caps stuffed with our signature
parmesan artichoke filling (Item #3305)
$12/doz

Specialty Cheese Platter

A tantalizing array of specialty and artisanal cheeses
from around the world including a blue, a goat’s milk,
a soft ripened, and an aged cheese. Garnished with
fresh fruit. Pick one from each category:
Blues: Blue D’Auvergne, Point Reyes Blue
Goat’s Milk: Montchevré pepper, plain or herb
Soft Ripened: Triple Crème Brie, Fromage D’Affinoise
Aged Cheeses: Barber’s Vintage Cheddar or
Old Amsterdam Gouda
Can be custom sized to your gathering.
Cheese may vary. Crackers included.

Entrées

3 lb minimum order

Sicilian Sausage
With savory peppers and onions (Item #3316)

$9/lb

Smoked Pork Tenderloin
House smoked, seasoned & delicious
Sliced upon request (Item #13317)

$12/lb

Seared Beef Tenderloin
Seasoned & perfectly cooked, served with horseradish mousse
(Item #686)

Informal Gathering

A variety of flavored cheeses including Caraway,
Hot pepper, and Pimento arranged on a tray and
garnished with Fresh Fruit. Your choice of a Baby
Brie or Port Wine cheese ball for the centerpiece.
Cheeses available in cracker slices or cubes.
12” Tray (serves 18-20) Item #622
16” Tray (serves 30-35) Item #623

$40
$50

$60/lb

Pasta Pans

Pasta con Broccoli
With grilled chicken in a creamy white garlic cheese sauce
(Item #3252)
(Item #3379)

3 lb/$20
6 lb/$38

Mostaccioli

from our deli
SPECIALTY CHEESE PLATTERS

Made with our Straub’s chef-prepared meat sauce
Served in foil pans with heating insructions
(Item #3117)
(Item #3378)

3 lb/$20
6 lb/$38

Because w e make everything fresh,
please allow 24 hours notice.

Box Lunch
Sandwiches

Lunch Box includes pasta du
jour or potato chips and your
choice of dessert: cookie
(chocolate chip, oatmeal or sugar),
brownie or lemon bar.

Straub’s World Famous Chicken Salad
Our world famous chicken salad on nine grain bread or
a fresh butter croissant garnished with lettuce and tomato
Item #1304 $13

Box Lunch Salads

Lunch Box includes a fresh baked roll and a dessert of your choice: cookie (chocolate chip,
oatmeal or sugar), brownie or lemon bar.

Caesar Salad

Romaine, shredded parmesan, spicy walnuts, sundried tomatoes & croutons with
our own housemade Caesar dressing
$12

Market Salad

Romaine & spring mix, diced ham & turkey, crispy bacon, chopped tomatoes, cucumbers,
crumbled blue cheese, & a hard boiled egg with our home-style ranch

Grilled Chicken Club

Grilled lemon pepper chicken breast, crisp bacon, lettuce, tomato,
havarti cheese, avocado spread & dijon aioli on freshly baked focaccia bread
Item #1300 $12

Oven Baked Ham

$12

Asian Salad with Chicken

Spring mix, shredded red cabbage, udon noodles, mushrooms, water chestnuts, diced
tomatoes, & grilled chicken topped with fried won ton wrappers with
our Thai peanut dressing

Our baked and glazed ham, tomato, mixed greens, baby swiss and
dijon aioli on rye bread
Item #1305 $12

Rotisserie Turkey Breast

Our rotisserie turkey breast, tomato, & muenster cheese with dijon aioli
& avocado spread on sourdough bread
Item #1301 $12

Top Round Roast Beef

Our top round roast beef, lettuce, tomato, red onion, sharp cheddar cheese,
& horseradish aioli on sourdough bread
Item #1302 $12

Straub’s Tuna Salad

Our freshly made tuna salad, roasted red bell peppers, sweet red onion,
green leaf lettuce & tomato on nine grain bread.
Item #1303 $12

$12

Grilled Flank Steak

Romaine, crumbled blue cheese, chopped tomatoes, red onions, & grilled flank steak served
with sundried tomato & tarragon dressing and topped off with our housemade croutons
$12

Niçoise Salad

Romaine, french cut green beans, diced new potatoes, tomatoes, capers, kalamata olives,
albacore tuna and a hard boiled egg with our Parkside vinaigrette
$12

Parkside Salad

Romaine, parmesan, artichoke hearts, sliced red onion, pepperoncini, kalamata olives,
and fresh herb croutons with our Parkside or Roasted Garlic Vinaigrette Dressing*
*(vegetarian option)
$12

Seafood Soirée

A combination of our Sweet Smokey Mussels,
Smoked Scallops, All-Natural Smoked Trout Pâté.
16” Tray (serves 10-12)
with Jumbo Cooked Shrimp
with Smoked Shrimp

Vegetable Platters

The best variety of vegetables cut fresh for each order accompanied
with your choice of regular or reduced- fat dips
12” Tray (serves 10-15)
16” Tray (serves 20-25)
18” Tray (serves 30-40)

Item #2100
Item #2101
Item #2102

$35
$48
$60

Item #619
$70
$95

Smoked Salmon

Two pounds of thinly sliced Smoked
Atlantic Salmon rolled and placed around
a cream cheese ball with dill herb.
Garnished with capers.
16” Tray (serves 15-18) Item #630 $65

Shrimp Cocktail

Cooked Jumbo Tail-On Shrimp served
with Cocktail Sauce and garnished
with lemon twists.
40 pcs 12” Tray (serves 8-10)
Item #620 $55
75 pcs 16” Tray (serves 15-18) Item #621 $95
150 pcs 18” Tray (serves 30-40) Item #631 $180

Fresh Fruit Creations

A beautiful arrangement of freshly cut cantaloupe, honeydew melon,
watermelon, red & green seedless grapes, strawberries, and pineapple
chunks served with your choice of poppy seed dressing, regular cream
cheese, or strawberry cream cheese dips
12” Tray (serves 10-15)
16” Tray (serves 20-25)
18” Tray (serves 30-40)

Item #2103
Item #2104
Item #2105

$40
$55
$70

Poached Salmon

A whole side of Salmon filleted and poached
to perfection. Served with lemon twists.
Dill Sauce available $8/lb
Whole Poached Salmon Side
(serves 8-12)
Item #616 $70

we d eliver

fr o m our se a food ma rke t

CONTACT ANY OF OUR DELIS

FRESH SEAFOOD PLATTERS

FOR DELIVERY OPTIONS

